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Stronge 
Where 
Are We

_____  PERSONAL.
txeYective heckle pays speciai 

AJ attcntloa to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation frw; atdeteat <yuv 
fldcuco maintained. Chief office, til King, 
street ee»t.

TorontoI

HAMILTON NEWS. MR. FOSTER SCORES
THE GOVERNMENT GeneralAnd Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

:aPublic schools, or 1-10 mills less than last 
rear.

The Eight Hour Day an Semi' Works.
Kev. Father Whltcombe an<l 

Pentatives of both the East 
Workingmen's Clubs, who pressed the 
Sewers Committee to-nlgbt to Introduce the 
eight-hour working day and minimum 
wages of 15 cents at the sewer disposal 
works, had to be contented with the pro
mise to take np tile question at the com
pletion of the new works. The Introduc
tion of Ole change would mean an addit
ional cost of $2016 a year 
works, which, Mr. Whltcombe 
better than cliarlty. There 
whether the eight-hour shift would apply 
to the engineer or not.

-TXOMINION BECHET SERVICE AND 
Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement eases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit, 
or*, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for Gi T. Railway 
seal era. Office, Medical Council Bnliains 
ir.7 Tiny street, Toronto.

He Will Contest West Toronto in the 
Liberal Interest

Continued Freni Page 1.

lITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Trusts Co.the repre- 
and West EndJ Imperial union. I Conservative cheers).

Regarding tariff reductions he read 
the new tariff, and naked, after quoting 
each Item at HO, 35 or 40 per cent, amid 
Opposition laughter. “ la that a revenue 

The Three Names That Were Submitted ta iîri<r,ï;! truth was, the oolr pledge
the Liberals fulfilled Lad bolt bturfoew, 

floe Convention Were Dr# Spence, Ex- and If business was prosperous It was be-
A.d. Macllath «ad A,d. «.w.n.aeh **

Thr Hector Chosen eh she First Bello Abandonment of Principles.
and Snaslmently Adapted# He proceeded to score the Government

upon the abandonment of their high prm- 
The Liberals of'West Toronto held their c-plea when In opposition, ujid the shame- 

oanvenaoo in West Aseodation Halt Jast fut evil of oicmtoers sltunig Li toe House 
night, pud of tile three gentlemen who with promises of office In their pockets, 
allowed their names to go to the eonven- According to Mr. Moloch these gentlemen
•tlon, selected Ur. Janie» Spence as toe "ere pirates upon the Administration and
htpnlnee on the first ha Hot. Nearly three "Seats at corruption. What aoout the l’re- 
hundred delegates «ere prêtent. oiler g laiw partner sitting In the House

Air. U. G. ti. Lindsay wai^eilected chair- )Tith the promise at a Judgeship; with Mr. 
man. . Laugciler witling In the House, silent for

Thoee nominated were; H. H. Cook, Dr. <>ue session, dltiering from hla leader, and
'Spence, G. «, a. Ltndjsey, Hon. 8. C. yet with the premise of a Governorship or ___ ___ _
Biggs, Aid. Gowtinloek, Hugh McMath, A. a Judgeship t How often had a promise of I am In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
W. Holmes, W. H. P. dement, J. B. Hay, Puutte worn* been declared againstt What I
Ur. Lynd. J. M. Godfrey, J. H, Mackenzie, “*•, Mr. Bertram, who was at heart n4 ■'egulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
J. Scully, Copt. J. B. 1‘erry, Henry Suther- f?*1 8°°d Tory, been EJOenUIzcd torV 
'and, Ale*. 1 rower, Robert Young and Ben- T’he member for Centre Tdtonto 
jarnln Wewtiwood. had, on hla own admission, come to Ot-

Upon motion the speeches were limited ™woi and sat down with the Minister of 
to live m nuten, and one after another the Finance to revise the tariff. He took care, 
seventeen nominees retired an'.ll only three however, that certain manufacturer» of 
reunited. hardware were rightly protected In the tar-

Mr. Scully would Itke to see Mr. H. H. ™> "’hen H cjmo down. (Conservative 
Coook the candidate, or Dr. Lynd. The „ee7.l- He read a declaration made by 
weakest -part of. the Govemmenfs policy Hr Mignanlt, M.P., slating that Sir WW-, ... 
was their timber policy and mining policy, ™d Laurier hod made a pledge In the I W
hot he hadn’t any doubt the Governmenit “elght of an election campaign. If op- introduce „ new discoverv nud keen our 
would be returned to power. The speaker Portutiity t, afforded to him, to subsidize mow' ranlï mcked noontreestences and 
was couh-nistlly interrupted with Stem at t""r 'So,"hwKh,?r'‘ «"»<!• I bridees throwhout town and country"
until low! 1,1 Jln<1 Wl*r was 041 restored -„¥/!• tM,ch^“llen *2r years had declared steaSy 'employment; commission or salait; 
until he dJdso. against these promises, promises never ftil- J05 per month and emeu sea, nnd money

"7. ®ttla h.e wa? fjj™ 8nfi bred au<} >'(>t Mr. Bertram said the Gov- deposited In any bank when started. For
a Pory bnt after mature deliberation was had Implemented all Its pledges, particulars write The World Medical Blec-
now a Liberal. The only question at Is- Ministers were paragons#)! purity In oppo- trie Co.. London. Ont.. Cnnnda. 240 cow.
sue In thepreeen t electllon was whether or si tlon, and apostles of corruption when In ______ ________________________________
not the Income of the Provincial Govern- office. He quoted from the opinions of I a
ment was equitably borne by the people Mouthers Douglas, Oliver, Richardson and A
and was well and honestly spent. others regarding the tariff, these stating

Dr. Lynd said he watt hopeful for a Lib- that the tariff of last year was only an in-
eral victory in West Toronto, but private stalment, and yet Mr. Bertram had declared I -Eyf ffiN AND WOMEN TO SELL OUR
reasons prevented him from becoming the In favor of tariff finality, and no word ^f jV| eo,d* in every town n Canada; $5
standard-bearer. protest came from Ottawa. Mr. Bertram per day easily earned; no experience neces-

A. W. Hohnes, president of tbe Trades also had the audacity to say that every aery: write us to-day. Address J. H. Dixon, 
and Labor Council, supported Dr. Spence, pledge had been carried out by the Govern- Manager. The Standard Silverware Co., 240 
He could go, too, a long war, he said, with | meut in the face of protests from the Lib- | St. James-strcct. Montreal, Que.

^ | eral press and Liberal public men that 
the Government bad failed to reduce expen
diture, to reduce the number of Cabinet 
st*ats, cease bonuslng railways by cash and 
lands, and to consult Parliament on ail Im
portant matters.

The Varions Hallway Deals.

(
over

Cor. Yonge and Colbornylts., Toronto.
RESERVE FUND ......T.... .? tOU.W'J

Chartered to act ns EXEUUTtIB. AU- 
MlNlSTlIATOlt, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, 
ASSIGNEE, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, 
AGENT, etc., and for till r faithful perfomi- 
nnce of such duties Its capital and surplus 
are liable.

All securities and trust Investments 
Inscribed lit the Company's hooks In the 
names of the estates or trusts to which 
they belong, nn,l nre kept separate and 
apart from the assets of the Company.

ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO THE 
COMPANY WILL BE ECONOMICALLY 
AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Solicitors bringing Estate or other business 
to the Company are retained to do the le
gal work In connection therewith. Cor
respondence Invited. -

The week point in 1 
end Crown, l-a-d year ii 
Bges.tn this vital ).cs»r. { 
riding one of your Sky 1er I 
never rode a at ronger or j 
amined by over a dozen 
the crown in 1ihe Skylarkj 
jayk and avoid «creck-ntsj

An Effort to Exterminate the Louse 
Before Its Breeding Season. /ONTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU m 

\ / Adelalde-street West, Toronto, "siri. 
ney A. Slocnm. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years' experience It ali parts of Anieifc, 
and Canada. Tills detective bureau Investi, 
gates all classes of civil nnd criminal work- 
frjuis. murders, assault*. blackmailing 
tUs.iptVnrnnnes, hurglnrles. forgeries, thefts 
itc. Special facilities for detecting and tar
nishing Information In any part of th. 
world.

at the two 
urged, was 
was doubt SICK HEADACHEMen Will Froeeed la the Niagara Frail 

District at Ouee-Mr. Nrlllgan Got 
Married and Will Start for the Klaa- 
dlke, Leaving Ml* Bride at Berne— 
Municipal and General News.

Hamilton, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Government 
Spraying Inspector W. Orr will shortly 
despatch a staff of men oter the Niagara 
Fruit District to look for the San Jose 
scale. They will not have power to de
stroy, but will report to their superior. 
The crusade Is being made early In the 
year In order to wipe out the pest before 
its breeding season.

Married and 41 IT le the Klondike.
Mr. Alexander J. Nelllgan and Miss 

Louise Shelter, daughter of the well-kno*ii 
crccer, who were married this morning at 
St. Lawrence Church by Rev. Father 
Brady, will have e unique honeymoon. 
After the wedding breakfast the young 
couple left for Toronto, where to-morrow 
the bride will bid her husband bon voyage 
to the Klondike and then return to Hamil
ton. Mr. Nelllgan goes via EdmonltsL 

Altehlson fares for Ills Men.
The Board of Fire Underwriters Is ex-er- 

dsed over the refusal of Chief Altehlson to 
order Ms men. In case of a fire. Into a 
building containing an acetylene gas gen
erator. The Fire and Water Committee 
has been asked to deal with the matter. 

Hoard of Education Finances.
The Finance Committee of the Board of 

Education title afternoon discussed the 
financial statement for the past year. It 
shows the coat of education was just about 
the same as In 18U6. Public schools ,147.. 
546.38 (Including $27,000 loan) ; Collegiate 
Institute, $30,708. There Is an overdraft 
of $35,000, which was reduced during the 
year by $370. The Board's assets aggre
gate $013,029.77, and liabilities loss than 
ii»tf that figure.

The committee's recommendation for es
timates tor the year will produce a rate 
of 8-10 mills for Collegiate and 4 8-10 for

are

A Pleasing Concert. Positively cured by these 
little Fills. The GriffithsA large and appreciative audience listen

ed to-night lu 8L Paul's School room to a 
'cello recital by Charles Russell, assisted 
by Mrs. Mackelcnn, Miss A. Cummings and 
Mr, George Allen. Mr. Ru-soll. who Is tin 
old Hamilton 
famous Kunitz

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per - 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue

Worh 

235 al
BUSINESS CHANCES.

boy, nnd a member at the 
Quart eft», charmed every

one by his excellent playing. The vocal 
solos of Mrs.MacKolean nnd Mr. Alien nnd 
the piano solos o< Mias Camming were also 
thoroughly enjoyed. 0. L. M. Harris, 
Mus.D„ played the accompaniments.

Miner Kale, oi .Yews.
Mr. Wolverton of Grimsby nmd Secretary 

of the' Fruit Growers' Association, mut it 
1X1 per to-night before the Hamilton Horti
cultural Society on "A City Fruit Garden." 
A discussion followed. President A Alex
ander presided.

The Separate School Bound to-night pass
ed estimate# for the year amounting to 
$13,380. Inspector White reported that oil 
the schools were In a favorable condition 

Dennis Buckley, 253 John-street north! 
will celebrate hla golden w-xldhig to-raor- 
rOw. High Mass will b- celebrated at at. 
Mary's -Cathedral. *t which Bishop Dowl
ing will officiate.

A meeting of the directors of the Ôata
ntôt Power Company was held here to-day. 
Contractors McDonald and McDermld an
nounced that the both pipe lines would be 
laid and the power-house machinery 
brought to the spot in two weens.

Tbe Hamilton Poultry Show left the As- 
soclatlon a surplus of $43, after paying all 
expenses. A banquet will be held on W 
norxkiy at Senior's, 
will preside.

•At a meeting of the Victoria Yacht Club 
to-night the following committee was ap
pointed to consider the advisability of rais
ing the membership fro from $2.50 to $4 
per annum : John Reid, Thomas Juttou 
George Ailnn, J. Morris.

Rev. Dr. Beavls read a paper on “The Re
ligious History of Canada’’ and W. A. 
Dougin* Toronto, spoke on single tax nt 
tile meeting of the Ministerial Association 
this afternoon.

Q PECULATORS AND INVESTOR! 
I? hnvlng idle capital of one hundred 
dollars ($100) and upwards should write ta 
me nt once. I have something of itnneuM 
Importance to communicate. Charles 
Hughes, 03 Wall-Street, New York. -

<1. W. LANGMUIR
Managing Director.24

TUESDAY, FEB. 8.imall PHI. Small Dose. T> ARTNER—WITH ABOUT ONE THOU. 
JL sand dollars cash—in good paying, well, 
established wholesale and retail butcher 
business. Box 78, World Office.

Small Price. DONALD’S 
TEA STORE

? Annual Meeting of Nc 
Wheelmen's Assi

HELP WANTBÏY.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
ÏNTÊD^HËLV^RÎÉLIABLE......MEN

In every locality ; local or traveling;

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T> IOYULB^NBW - 1808 1" DUNRAVRN 
11 nnd. Iris—highest grades—samples no» 
on view. Our large stock of seoondjhaiM 
bicycles consists of all the leading make* 
Clapp Cycle (Jo., ■163 Yonge.

Offers . . 
Klondike Supplies

a Chief Cemsul Hewiem Pres 

ate Report, Which I 
Adapted-Fewer Mem
Than Antlelpaled-Hc» 

Elected.

The annual meeting of i 
trlct (No. 6), C.W.A.. was 
at tbe Athenaeum Club. ' 
log delegate# present: To 
and Campbell; Wanderers, 
and George Orr; Brown Br 
H Freeman ; Globe, G 8 
America, Vogt and Partira 
111tlney and Slmpaon; Mi 
Brown ; Toron to, K O Scot 
11 Ityckman; Rambler», F 1 
Tbe meeting was called to 
Councillor Howson, who pi 
lowing report, which wi 
adopted. Chief Consul H 
jnltted his annual report, | 
marks by thanking toe rep 
e few of Toronto's leadli 
had a as lav'd him In his wot

Recognizing tbe fact thaï 
consul of this Important dl 
cure. It has been my endeav 
Interests of the C-.W.A. as 
ited time at my disposal i 
In looking back over the j 

conscientiously 
trlct on the result of 

With a membership 
day last and a field of 25. 
draw from, I had calcula 
lu to 15 per cent, as a rer 
mrmbdrjshlp. We .have ft 
membeishjp. We have fa 
portant point to an almost 
gree. The Issue of Dec. 30 i 
gan places onr membership 

Toronto District should ei 
members per annum to thi 
sincerely regret that my 
branc hot tbe work have n 
ful.

The Rights and Privileges 
assisted me very materiatl 
the Interests of Toronto a 
numerous attempts to pass 
latlonln our City Council d 
For this the cyclists have t 
T. R. Preston of Ward 5. 
pressed with the Idea tbi 
fiends in human form mow 
trlana right and left. No 
tuuea were were called to 
mlttee on Works, and win 
of Aid. Saunders. Hubbard, 
we were successful In def 
tensive measures and. Ih 
ton’s would-be bicycle le 
was finally submitted to til 
Legislation after the meet!

of your commlttc, has 
been tabled.

I woul dpartleulariy than I 
Ityckman and A. F. Web
B*)n the question of good r 
sentatlves are badly hand 
system of road construct! 
this municipality.

Our C.W.A. hotel# and t 
duet Inna are simply a taro 
are allowed the «une prlvi] 
land this Is made a great 
theC.T.CT. and unie:» a 
produce© hh* certificate lj 

/ c<1ve any rebate.
The racing Bectlon of I> 

l>een an unqualified « 
nresentatives coiild not In 
undertake the district chi 
and y cry few C.W.A. sa nyi 

I- Men held. \n lien of thin 
have redoubled their Int# 
club events, bot bon the ny 
while road racing in the vl 
can certainly be classed 
sport owing to the out rag 
the leading highways. It < 
deter the enthusiastic cy 
In# their lives or limbs, a- 

of tin- R.Q.T. and 
phy races will jxrpve.

In conclusion. I wish f 
every possible success, 
work to i>erform. Bonded 
largest athletic organise 
North America, we «hou 
tonsly together for the pr< 
n»en at every pofnt. and L 
soon attain that high po 

Institution

STORAGE.
Evaporated Vegetable s-7 kinds 

reduced ICO lbs. to 7 lbs.
Evaporated Soups — all kinds— 

square makes a quart.

Evaporated Fruits-8 kinds.
Tea Tablets-12 d?z. tablets in can, 

—each makes a cup.
Saccharine Tablets-bettcr than 

sugar, 1 ib. equals 600 lbs, sugar, 200 
tablets in bottle.

rrv G It ONTO STORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
JL street—most central: loans made. Tare, 
pnooe 2080. ■GENTS WANTED FOB COUNTIES 

north nnd east. Safety Lamp Burner 
Company, Toronto. 240 VETERINARY.

r<1-
NTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

V_/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Luanda. Affiliated with the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

XT' A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR-' 
-L • geon, 97 Bny-etreet. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

President Q. J. Dunu

li
|

Ï-BOPERTIES FOB SALE.

NORTHEAST CORNER 
Bathurst and St. Patrkk-918500 SOLICITOUS OF PATENTS.

134 KINO ST. E.45 ft. frontage, three stores, rented 
monthly. Copeland & Fulrbulrn, 14

street,
Take the matter of railway bonuses, re- IN?-?0 

gardlng which Sir Richard had said they Adelaide 
were at one with the Patrons, what was — 1 1
their record In this respect? The Bale des |»/| / 1/ —AVENUE ROAD,
Chaleurs operated for six months at a loss rt-rl 'Vex / Bernard—eolla brick, e«*mt- 
to help a bye election; Drummond County detached, 10 room», newly nnd beautifully 
deal at a capitalized cost of seven millions; Improved Interior; modern Improvements. 
Crow's Nest deal at a cost of two millions Copeland & Falrbalrn.
more than the Conservatives could have —------------------------------------------------------
got the railway for. I &A l)AJ X —CLOSE-AVENUE - 101-

And now this Ynkon Railway deal. One sBT^VTV.r new, detached, 10 rooms, 
week before the meeting of Parliament, af- complete In every particular. Copeland 4i 
ter a secret conference, of which no one Falrbalrn. 
knows anything except those who were 1 ■■■' 1 
Interested, or wished to be Interested, a I
contract was entered Into, one condition I conspiring to onst Sir Charles from the 

X of which, according to Sir Louis Davies leadership, but he would warn the lion. 
X. ten days ago. was that a portion of the gentleman that it would prove a "barren 

raj contract was to be carried out In twenty- | victory. Moreover, he could eny of Sir 
six days. Before Parliament could discuss eh®rlnh "Th»' old, he's a tartar, aud 
the measure a portion of the work was to no,t, inclined to be a martyr." 
to be In operation. These were things _ Continuing, Sir Itlchar.l talked of the 
which should cause the Liberals to ask o.jclosurew of 1801 and pointed out that th 
themselves whether or not Ministers should I neY on Y came into effect at the
be allowed to take Important franchises I l“e tenth month of the fiscal
and dispose of them as they pleased, I 7ear 1807, so It was unfair to say It had

Premier's Speech,. In Ena,a.d. "«l^tTh? SKftt

the Hardy Administration, because It had Mr. Foster then took up Sir Wilfrid that the Government had already been aie
done much in the way of labor legislation. Laurler’s speeches in England, and showed I to rednoe expenditure on the postoffice.

Aid. Gowanlock Joined issue with Mr. Cle- how he had violatt*d every profession made hoped to be able to make tbe Intercolonial 
nient, when he en Id the Opposition had in Canada to endeavor to secure preforeu- Railway pay : would lK-duce the Interest on 
no policy. Mr. Crawford had a policy, and tlal trade. the nubile- debt; endeavor to Increase the
It was to support departmental stores. In nwuimug after dinner, Mr. Foster quot- population, and In thcee ways hoped to be
hls position on that question alone he had ed from -the interview with Sir Wilfrid \rt able to reduc© the burdens of the people, 
misrepresented the constituency, and had The lyondoni Chronicle and his speech to 8 r timrlra uibtw pi T,,n,.. rdone an injury to the outskirts of Che city the Obihnites to show k!e devotion to r „ ^nn J r^iÔ -u.h
on all sides. When the departmental stores free track?, aJid went went on to query the in;, ° a Ba8b'
were properly taxed the vacant stores in l^eonlcr in a most tantalising way in re- lnb,I {y7Uu^7i'
West Toronto would soon be filled. gurd to The Globe’s statement a.t the time

Mr. G. U. 8. Lindsey thanked Ills hearers of Ontre Toronto election, concerning the of
for the support they hnd accorded him at conference of colonial prom ion* with Mr. I ?#bl eÇJpHîfIzj3f
the last election. He would like to be in Clmmfeerladn on the subject of preferential bi?nJ“lîti » nn^n/l'rînz ^vJvp.
the present contest. It wouJd be easier trade. P61?# £*„0UT pcop1^ weFe.
than the last. That statement at The GJdbe1» had been afrp‘Vd?ddnn,i' ?Mn

Dr. Spence, who was rcce ved with ap- ehaMenged by The Ier.Hlon Times, which wiUrkTlV,nriJr^i'ui™ 
plause, was net, he said, anxious to be the declared that Mr. Chamberlain, beln« a '’llfrid J^anrier a 1 U-advised ntteraneea on 
tiomlnee of the convention; he was not go- sensible man, could never have made such P Yl,T^re wcnld"
lng to urge himself uiron them, and would a proposal ns was attÆutcd to lnm ana t zSr . urL°e "J!11,11 ,c ’? ”,8k If> when
be satis tied whoever they elected. He plat- the oily official statement at the views of LY? Aberdeen diiwussed at loronto the
«1 himself In their hands. the Oolonlai Secretary ehcnveil 6 that The ofi Prcf(>r,“nt*al trade, he was epeok-

Mr. H. H. Cook made a etlrrlng appeal Globe's slateanent wi Incorrect end müe “* îhî Jleï® °* tl?0 Government, and he 
for hearty, earnest effort ou the part of loading, nilbelt, authorized by the Govern-1 lva”te<j k,now wheTe th* Governor-Oen- 
everj" Libera 1. 1 nwnt^’He oral stood In regard to hls advlaers. It

A ballot was then taken on th© three an ardent preferential trader. were most Jva8 extraordinary 
names before the convention. Dr. Spetice, of the business men or Toronto could fob 1? Snb !S«n ü”^1011 dividing th© two poll- 
Hugh MaeMnth and Aid. Gowanlock. low a leader «o cSicemeo ior iSÏ™ tknl SLr,llî8' “5 yet h”Te Government

Messrs. Maloney, Young, Wilson and the old cobwebs of Vx^nlsm .that he « nor, Mhl,tltTi,MWho .5'°!üV1 d?,re *° he
Mackenzie were appolreted scrutineers. Up hostile to preiferential tnule altogether spoke with their authority. He knew of no 
on the finit ballot Dr. Spence was nominat- .. . precedent for such an extraordinary course,
ed, anil, upon motion of Aid. GowaMoclt _ , Agatn Ike Inkua lient. In closing,
and Mr. M11 (Math, the nomination : was Turning once more to the Yukon Railway Chamberlain 
made unanimous, and was ratified with j Goal, Mr. Footer protested that secrecy ana lttl Secretary was aware that what had
cheers | aiyatery were its chief factom to date. In been done to. make Canada a nation had

the face of ParMaanen-t assembling within been accomplished b> the Conservative 
ten day/*, a rush uod a rout 4» made to party, although opposed by the gemtlemen 
carry the tiling through. now in power at every advance. [Cheer©.]
• “And wore» than a^l,” continued Mr. Mr. Davln moved the adjournment of the

Is tke Conservât!rn Candidate for the South I poster, “an attempt 1» made to foist upon debate and the House adjourned at 11.45
of W Otcrlao th®, *w**try a monopoly In two clause© P-m.

k i ns j at i I which aire reprehcuslip;e from beginning to
Prestoo, Ont., Feb. 7—At the convention I Jf141* -^«1 what I oonaidcr 4s the

held here to-day the Conservative party strongest prima fade case against the deal 
nominated Mr. \V. A. Kribs of Hesprter/ f* ™*v: flÿa*t for a radiwiay 150 miles hi 
The gathering was a large one. Speakers length—a. bridge .standing between two 
from Preston, Hespeler, Hamburg and Galt I frc‘af routes of travel over which tens and 
werU present. Mr. Krlbs was for many “usadreds of thousands of travelers must 
years a councillor and Reeve of HespeJer, ?o and come, is placed -under, the watch 
nnd also Warden of the County of water- waid of two gentlemen with a mono- 
loo-. No more able man could have been P^./or ten and five years, and» with a 
selected to represent the Conservative party subsidy more to be considered and of 
for the South Riding of Waterloo County, graver moment than a money subsidy taken

from, the pocket* of the people, a subsidy 
which consist* of the .pick of three and

Watford, Ont, Feb. 7.-8ince the retire-1 â^qSz minC^^ioryTwh^t iLtun 
ment of Mr. W G. Wtlloughby, the Con- pozed to be the^riehSt of all iSld cSSm 
servative candidate for the East Riding I tries under the sun *
of Lambton, the party have put Dr. J. A. WH_e le * ,,
Mclticay of Watford In hls place, and intend »>nnt Is Co frolioir T
fighting the election to the end. so that ‘This 4s the prima facie case; there "must 
there are again three candidates In the be something very .strong that has not yet 
field. been given to the House which can Over-

t.,ro^AthatL<mse’ As 1<x>k» now, It is by 
Want» to Get Rid of Haycock. Jd* <ro<lLst1^#m,2îLhmii18' ,the w,"st and

Kingston, Ont., Feb. 7.-D. A. McRae rore^tfa? Sf Xt ha^cv^

authorizes the statement that he will re- been placed before this or anv other Hr.,,., 
main as the Liberal candidate in Frontwiac of (Ymimrone, and as we look unon lt nmv and thus aid In getting rid of Mr. Hayl I am bound to dom” mc- tt aï ^niber^f 
eock at any cost. I this House whole Jealous that Parliament

ftliall not he robbed of the privileges which 
W costs so much to gain, ns a member who 

"Il®1 t0 b<! a ne'Y registering ma- 
Ing of the Young Liberals at their regular I eminent' who ÎSl* ?f th® 9ov"
nwetlng In their rooms, corner (Jueeu and the hands of hnw., t0 !,1,t.i?t°
Yonge-streets. After the routine business tliev nïïv be ,^?5,ev< r reputable
had been disposed of, Mr. Thomas Caven. of the™fchest* cold ro m 
was elected to fill a vacancy In the exeeu- Mr Foster added world,
tlve. It was decided to adjourn till the the Govern-
f.rst meeting In March, it being understood nhlnIn. fhe .I "”„lhPapers ex-
thnt the membre» shoiUd attend the com- ovèrwhelmlnc reared rL. od “10w Bomn 
mlttee rooms In the different wards and tionhe meet r®n6umnin-particlpate ItT the coming elections. “ai£ was a bad^one th 1 the prlma lucl<‘

T> IDOUT AND MAYBKE—103 BAY. 
Xfc street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 

•the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pnmpfijet free. John 0. 
Rldout. Barrister: J. Edward May bee. Me
chanical Engineer.

east Correspondence Solicited.i1 AUDITOR TREW’S REPORT. CORNER

HAVE YOU MONEY 
TO BURN?

What He Fend After aa Examination af 
the Gas Company’s Boaka-Mertt* 

of the Act of 1887.

XJBITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
JL* vcslmtent Co. Patents bought and 

Patenta procured ' on Instalmentt, 
Address H. F. Ixiwe, Confederation Lite 
Building, Toronto.

Fold.

And a Charge of Manslaughter Wi 
Be Laid Against Young and Irwin.

Mr. T. E. O. Tretv, the accomutant 
Bppointed last year to make mm inde
pendent audit of tfbe Oonsumers' Goa 
Company's books, reponted to Council 
yesterday afternoon. He found, after
a thorough examinatêom, esstsbed by the T*le of Hannah Toast Investigated
officials of the eotmpany, that the out- Before a Jury Last Wight—Evidence
lay for plant, including mew street Showed That Beer Ko I Flayed ae im- 
ntnius and house sen-tree for the yretr, nortsnt Part in the Traci.BtitomuKd to $12,478,021.98, an inoreuae le “® T,°*,d7’
for the year of $29,358titi. This account The mysterious death of Mrs. Han
ts $96,850.41 Jess than the amount au- nah Youug at 31) PnuWt „„i
thorieed by. statute. He flurtiher says: ^ Doulett-mreet on!

“I regret to May, oniltl new stock As ®uturila> night, was investigated be- 
issued, I sae no teWpact of this fund fol'e a jury at the .Morgue last night,I 
reaching the a.iWAihtr equal to 50 par and a verdict was rendered to thn or' 
ren. oftlhe paid-up capital, and should that the , ,, ,
lit, through the issue, of new stocks or ~ d'ed through the

ci.lher nraans, at any time equal that “vRngence oi the two men now under 
tuiwnuclt, it is liiible at itlhe pleasure of arrest, Frank Young, her husband, and 
4ihe directors to yearly mcmarting oharg- William Irwin, who lodged at the house 
es 1i!uv>iigih the extension of the com- The prisoners are being held and wili 
patty's plant, <itc., on account of the 5 ' be charged with manslaughter. The 
per eentt, plant and building renewal principal evidence given was that 
fund.” of Dr. Archer Watson and Dr. Ander-

A ls»»« in Knrrnn* nt FSB,ooo. 80P> w^f> ma<to the post-mortem
The ,réduction in the price of gas in ?it‘°n'n,1D®a„th iad been <iue to 

1696 orerasSoned a k«s iL revenue from man's head 
sales of gas of $20,177.26. At the “reith
C™^ldr AFraIlk ^ was warned by Crown

^OMdof S5t; OOO cii ^-irJt tv Attorney Curry that he was not requir-
to qu“lllt,ty 30111 «1 to make any statement, .but he pre-

j . tored to do so and told an apparently 
wWh :&u el^TCn damn g truthful story, as far as he could recoi-

,.^ot tab» am force, to lect the facts. Usually the couple got
snow 'that the establishment of a 50 per along well together. On Saturday night
oenjt. reserve fund or special surplus there had been considerable drinking 

V Inn<1 aepit to allow for reductions iu but deceased was not very drunk when
tuic-e would he oil most impossible. The site lay on a lounge and dosed for a
Jocmiae in ttite oampainy'« anvestnvent in short time. Young wa# under the in- 
phimt and works during that time is. fluence of liquor, and Irwin was worse
$1,151,418, made up of am issue of than he.
$551,040 mew stocks premium in new 
srocb $538,059.11. and #61,719.22 pro
vided out of revenue. There (has been 
charged against profit and loss, #1125,- 
000 fur deipreciatrion of m-iiits and lamp.,
•and #43,000 wrongly dwirged ‘to raeorve 
iimd, making a it'otal of $208,000. The 
net profits have avetiagcd 
34.98 per cent, on cupitial stock, or 10.09 
lier cent on An vestments. The reduc
tions in price since 1887, says the audi- 
Kor, have been brought about through 
keen competition of 'the electric tight 
companies, and not 'through the merit of 
the Act of 1887.

“As tong as itlie Act remains An force," 
he concludes, "I see no remedy for the 
existing condition of affaira."

130 « cannot

Oar* I* the Best Gas Lamp Offered 
Upon the Market. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
_____ Licenses. 5 Toron to-atreet. Even*
I nr*. 58fc Jnrvls-street.
H.TheThey

Mortarey
Economicalthe

FINANCIAL.
Y'r ox f. i; ' "to'l'o an-c i t y~ pro fe rtt 

-lowtftt rates. Maclaren, Mncdonald, 
Merritt & Sbeplvy, 28 Toron to-atreet. To* 
îonto.

\ GasCheapest

and

the

Lamp

InDR. JAMES SPENCE.
TY ICYCLE8 STORED—MONEY AD- 
L* vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yongi

Vary Best. Operation.
It will cut your gas bill in two. Easy 

of adjustment. It never get» out of ord
er, saves from 50 to 00 per cent, of gas 
and gives three times the volume of 
light. Our receipt is a guarantee against 
lawsuits. Do not be intimidated by rival 
companies.

AGENTS WANTED.

Ml BICYCLE REPAIRING.
ioYCLBS BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 

JU> A Munson’s, 211 Yottge-strcet, oppos
ite Albert-street/

OBJ

I
si Ji BUSINESS CAnDS."Caillai Illraiiatiii Supply Co.. 1711 FT Y CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 

JT neatly printed cards, billhead* or 
II. Barnard, lOu Vlctorla-atreet81 XINQ-STBEET WEST, 

Toronto.
examin- 
suffjea-11 dodgers.

240
of the wounds on the 
were suffle^ent

wo- 
to cause rri YPEWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 

X be done by every printer. We do 
them nnd at reasonable prices. All kinds 
of office printing on "rush" notice. Adams, 
401 Yonge.Hi A Special Offer

FOR THIS MONTH : MEDICAL. ______________

■pvB. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
„ _} Consumption, Bronchitis and' Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto.

Yx R. SUROULE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
J rerslty Ireland), specialist medical 

electricity. 03 Carl ton-street, Toronto.

that he should dlscra*)

Four Dotions will buy one dozen 
of Rogers’ very beat Quadruple 
Plate Fork» or Spoons.

Every one guaranteed.
he cited from a speech of Mr. 
to show that even the Colon-

Wanted More Iteer.
At about 10 o'clock deceased asked 

Young for some more beer, and he had 
none, whereat she picked up a glass 
and, while attempting to throw it at 
him, she fell and may have struck the 
storve. He picked her up and put her 
on the lounge, afterwards putting a coat 
over her. At about 8.30 Sunday morn
ing Young noticed his wife was lying 
face downwards, and her face and nos
trils were in the pillow. He then dis
covered she was dead and noticed the 
gash on her forehead. This, he says, 
was his first knowledge of the wound.

Sirs. Bailey and her soil John, who 
lived next door to the Youngs, testified 
that they heaid no scuffling Saturday 
night. Sergeant McFarlane of No. 4 
division also gave evidence. William 
divkiion also gave evidence. William 
Irwin refused to make any statement.

Telephone 171.

J. P. MILL,mu. ir. a. limns
MIDWIFERY.t THE UP-TOWN JEWELLER,

447 Yonge Street,
Opposite Carlton.

;
US. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 

comfortable home for 
accouchement;

Nf afreet west; 

ladles before and during 
best physician; Infants adopted; term» 
moderate; confidential.

$
a return of! The Upper House.

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—The Senate 
met to-night andcommence d discussion of 
the nddreeee. Senator Fleet was Introduced 
by Messrs. Scott and Mills.

Mr. King of New Brunswick moved the 
address, young Mr. Datidurand seconded 
and on motion of Sir M. Bowell the debate 
was adjourned.

A Conservative caucus has been called for 
Wednesday morning of this week.

t

ART* success■

U. J W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
No. 24 King-street west.Jkl dlo rooms, 

.nuunlng Arcade.?
I

A collier Man Tut I'p In E. Lambfon.' 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Sou?* vears ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oh *or Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three b-x/le* < ffreted a 
complete cure. I was the wi 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others 
me.”

Dentil of Waller Blurt/.
The Ontario Dcipartmeiït of Agriculture 

has received word from the Agricultural 
College at Guelph that Walter Hartz, the 
son of-Eej. Dr. Hartz of Halifax, died at 
the institution alter undergoing an opera
tion for appendicitis. The deceased 
third year student. Dr. Mills, director of 
the institution, took hls body east yester
day.

LEGAL CARDS.
........ Importantan

-era RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
_c Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

ole of one 8 After the adoption of 
port the election of offl. 
with, nnd tbe following w 
consul. S. F. Howson li

(Ramblers). George !
G 8. Ponrcy lOlnbe 
Toronto District Board. 5 
aeum). I*. O. Klmmerly 
Brown (Brown Bros.i. V 
hemlnn), O- A: Kingston 
dation). J. 8. Hohj-rt-on
ïTwaZTùxrw.
«,»).«#£

Lr,by rran- w
(Calumets) J- Maxwell fl K™ Howell (Toronto .

At the conclusion nC iik 
lntlon of thanks «as pass- 
officia ïs for tbv nn“'„ * ' 
In regard to the baggat! 
was carried that. In tb 
meeting, certain vl»"** *1 
should be amended ** >, 
clubs In affiliation '"a"1.' 
vldual memben*lp f«* “ 
suggested thnt the 
meet should be held thji< 
bit Ion on Wheelmen ft In

SMALL WOUXD, BUT FATAL,\ I
i K. ha.NsaouD, to., tiAUiuainn,

Solicitor, Notary 1’ubiie, 18 aud 2u 
Jxiilg-atreet west.

was a J.An Old Realdenl of I.oho Hied From Blood 
Poisoning-London Kews holes.

London, Feb. 7.—Mr. Bobent Fcrgn- 
aon, otte of the oldest and most esteemed 
residents of tbe Tkru-nialnp of Liobo, died 
Saturday afternoon ait .his borne, aged 
76 years. A few days ago, m’hile plaiting 
a s’.iick of wood in tlhe stove, be tore the 
flesh slightly on ithe back of bis rigihit 
baiad. lYiison'ing aet tin, and tlhe result 
wins fatal.

Mr. William Thompson of Niomth Dor
chester Township dl 
evening at the fa ml 
Derwent, in bis 72iwf 
ness of some months.

William Clindinniing, the Kamoka 
storekeej^ir, anrested a few (Kays 
a charge of insanity, was fOimd in hls 
cell in .tlhe county ja.il tiliis morning be
tween 2 and 3 o’clock wLlih a elheet tied 
twice around bis neck. It iis supposed 
that he intended to commit suicide by 

# banging.
f Mr. G. W. Yates, nil to has been with 

The News as city editor ever since 
it started, left Saturday mttiev- 
iii-mi to laevept a irositton on tiho staff 
of ’Hie Toronto Globe.

Major Wndmore of Wolseiuy Bar
racks staff left to-day for St John, 
X.B., to tiemponraiily take charge of the 
infiaartry school ithere.

if
I- Khar 

> anas It did so much for BARRISTERS, 
10 King-street west. 
Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

TT-ILMER & IRVING. 
XV. Solicitors, etc., 
Toronto. George H.

Cucumbers aud melons are forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholc-ra, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons nre not nware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kelloz's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cu
ter all summer complainte.

Ied

Wabash Railroad.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the gold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with Its superb and magnUl

tra in service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All trains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through 8t. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, London nnd Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
"'eht and day: hut relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Com Cure. ml

The Government and ton Companies.
Hon. 8. C Wood, J. Herbert Mason and 

Major A. M. Cosby conferred with Dr. 
Hunter, inspector of insurance nnd loan 
companies, yesterday, with regard to the 
Government's now Ideas as to the furnish
ing of information by the loan companies

Y UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

trouble Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Artbnr. F. Lobb. James Baird.

I
FOR~ Young LSbersls and the Campaign.

There was a good attendance last even-1 BOWLING ALLEYS 
TEN PINS t 
LIGNUM VltAE BALLS

■ cd
HOTELS._____________ ___

XirÛKN IN BUFFALO^ STOP AT THE VV Richelieu Hotel, 30 East bwan-atreet, 
$2 per day. Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.

M on Saturday 
y resilience, near 
year, after an ill-

cent
dlj.lji.' I

iN i

: A lbion hotel, JARVIS-STBBBT,
cirante êa»ryM.^

suuuie; all conveniences, accommodation for 
Hoo guests. Special rates to weekly boarders 
Jehu Holderness, Proprietor._______________
rn HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
I end Simuoe-streets; terms $2 per 

Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

a go on APPLY TO
Little Th.mlts line Government.

London, Feb. 7.-'Uhe Recorder, Sir I emmen?"» 'ter t,h'm,k1, thc Gov'
CJhariea HaU, addre^ntg grand'jury prosperity0 of The,- ha<fB
m the case of -Lord \\ d.Hfeim Neville, neither territory nor the means of extend- 
said the evidence >aip[>eejred to legtablish lnff onr commerce. They had placed no 
a prima facie case of forgery,” amd ft üî"".^IÎri1Jris.,îl1' 1,pon ,thc "™8. b"t they had 
would be tilcr.r duty to find a .time hill nH,dv^the'?r,°U 1 ”.00?trict
against Neville. Event,naMy, tlhe trial for n fast Atlantic rond” Trui^ Wit
Of IiOrd Willmm Neville wa* sot down frld had himself said it thnt tho™future , 
for Wednesday next. | Wstorfan would skip from 1867 to 1897 The *

Premier In hls pride might think so. but 
ho wonHd warn him of the fate of Nebti- 

Iîe5cir’ ^or hi© arrogance* was son* 
afflioted and slgrmlly punished. [Applause.]

HI I» Lord William .Neville a Ferg r 7
SAMUEL MAY & CO.i (listBilliard Table Makers,Ii $ 74 York Street, Toronto. 21$

) Oliver It row» Want*
Sporting Mltor World 

evtner satisfied with the 
with Bobby Thompson. Jl 
meet him In on<- of 
the Garnird-Rtiinntt 
weigh In at 1^3 M
v-elglied In ftt-133 at ij 
•Thomfison failed to apll 
arrangements, and I nnm 
heavy ns 136 poupnds.—<1 
cnaetrm B.C.

*

Natural as Life
j

T> OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
Xi day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.

q^onny atkins*1

;
TV ICHARDSON IIOU8B—CORNER OF 
Xk/ Klug-street and Spadlna-aveuue; fami* 
lies breaking np house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

In appearance; comfortable as the 
teeth Nature gives In action; perfect 

„ In fit as knowing skill can make them 
4 —arp the Artificial Plates we make 
" at $7.50.

There Is no better quality to buy— 
not even by paying n higher price.

There is no lower price to pay— 
unless it buys work worth very much 
less than the difference.

Our guarantee says so.
Painless extraction, 25 cents* Free 

when plates are ordered.

No Gripe
When you take Hood's Fills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not in it with Hood’s. Easy to take

Our Latest 
Five Cent Cigar.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

;;
Sin niCIIABl) BEPLIES.

Exllnlon.
Albert McBride and David Croshv were 

charged before Police Magistrate Ellis yes
terday afternoon at Shaw’s Hotel, Egllnton, 
with the theft of a horse and cutter from 
Thomas Mason's livery, Toronto. The evi
dence against the accused was to the effect 
that they had hired the outfit and. getting 
hard lip for a drink, had offered a robe In 
payment for the liquid refreshment. Bar
rister K. J. Gibson pleaded that the Intent 
did not constitute a theft, and the Magis
trate thought the case too weak to sustain 
a committal.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expe!, worms and gives health 
In a marvelous menner to the little one. ed I

I T7ILLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Pi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Chnreh-street 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per 
Hirst, proprietor.

if Be Was In Something afn Bantering Hoad 
ns Usual aud Had Hopes of 

Doing Great Things
B JF____ Sir Richard Cartwright replied. He be-

I JG*«| ean somewhat in hls old-time banteriug
Ml ft| B ran ■ B ■ style by alluding with feigned sympathy

I W-iff to what he considered the fan,11? dlroeii
” ran.- slona In the Tory party, as evidenced bvand easy to operate, |s true the speech of Mr. W. F. Maclean Indeed*
of Hood’s Pills, which are 1 ■ _ Sir Richard quite forgave Sir Charles Tup-Pi I IS
druggists. 25c. C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass, «way in the matter of the authorship of 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s SarsaDarllla. tiLe “0n,0°k<vr” articles In The ('Hlsen.

y j There was a rumor that Mr. Foster was

cars from 
day. J. W.S. DAVIS & SONS,

Montreal and Toronto. McLEOD HAntfimjfier. -TTood’e Phosphodine,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only 
able medicine discovered. 
paekagee guaranteed to cure all 

tonne of Sexual Weakness, all effecta of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive nse of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. One wülpieaee, 
elx will cure, pamphlets free to any address.

Tbe Wood Company, Windsor, Out
sold In Toronto by all wholeaa'o »"d re

tail druggist!

ARI.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
Speclal attention given to dining hull. 

M. A, Harper, proprietor. 246
c -Scotch Tweed S 

—Reduced from 8
This is not a bogus I 

in every particular. T| 
season urges this six-ei 
stock is not large 
LIMITED aud SELL

rp HE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE 
-a. existing between Byron Ladu Ken- 

nefiy and Alexander Adamw, ae manufac
turers of Boots and Shoes, 1» dissolved by 
mutual oonwnt. The business will be con
tinued by The B. L. Kennedy Company.of 
Toronto Limited, who assumed all liabili
ties of. B. L. Kennedy & Co., and to whom 
all accounts due the said firm .are to lx* 
paid. (Signed) Byron L. Kennedy, Alex
ander Adiims. J. O. Ijnldiaw,
Toronto, 15th January, 1808.

rell-
6ixNew York Pa^ss Dentistss i

h
GLADSTONE HOUSE,
Corner of Qi:e»r-St. West and Gladstone..ye, 
Near ratlw

No. I QUEEN ST. EAST.
Phon# 197J. Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop, Station, cars pass the door foi 

a;l parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suite» of rooms oa 
every Ont. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a diy. Turnbull Smith,
proprietor. ■ -

i' si

witness| <
24 McLEOD, 109•*-4.

15-
OV

t

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

peimacently cured by1

Mini’s Vital™
Also Nervous Debility,

, . CaU 01
sddresa, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
„ i* Jp* «AZELTOJV, 
Graduated Fhmrmsctet, 300 Yonge-street,

j

I
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